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BREAK WITH U.S
PRINT ROAD STORY
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ALDERW
4
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Low prices are trad,
winners only when ft.
QUALITY AND SESY
ICE please. Be com...fiti

In next Sunday's Issue of the Tampa that this is ow constTribune will appear a story in regard
to tha good roads in western North
Carolina, the material being furnishedI HI

whelmed them with the guns owned
by the whole family.

Davis came here last f week, ana
Mr. Godwin says he presented a check
for the machine. The check was Blam-

ed by W. C". William and was good.
When it reached the Chapel Hill bank
It proved a forgery, the story goes.
Tuesday the chief and the machlnle
owner went to Orange to arrest Da-vls- l.

The automobile, stripped and ap-

parently built for dray work per-
haps blockade still business was
found after being tracked from Chap-

el Hill, and while they were getting
snarch and seizure papers the tna-chin-

was watched. That settled, the
arrest of the men was next In order.

"You have read dime novels," Chief
Koonce said, "but you haven't had n

finer touch of tho melodramatic."
(Chief Koonce sells Shakespeare sets
occasionally). "When we started to-

ward the house the whole family arm-
ed and defied us, telling us that they
would kill us. Then Charles Davis got

by the Asheville board of trade. Ia a 'Phone Your Ordenu'ctter to the board the editor of the
Tribune states that the people in Flor

Dispatches Indicate That Em-

peror Does Not Agree With

Von Tirpitz Faction on

Submarine Policy.

ida are much interested in the prog
ress made In this section in road
building. This information indicates

3010

ASHEVILLE
PACKAGE

hat more Florida visitors than ever

Twin City Political Leader and

. Business Man is Grate-

ful for Relief.

before will Visit the mountain resort
centers during the coming summer.

In the same wail came a letter from
one of the largest tire companies in tho COMPANY

75-7- 7 Broadway

QUESTION MAY BE

RAISED IN REICHSTAG
United States saying that they would
be pleased to have a story about roads

. Note Extra Addrd TttduMM ofTrerf

MIGHELIN
Universal Tread

out and started for the wopas. lieDAUGHTER GAINS in this part of North Carolina. Tho
firm will be supplied with a good roadsbacked and with his guns waved
story prepared by the secretary of theHAPPINESS ALSO threateningly at us. I followed, his

younger brother with guns drawn on
me and the old man backing him

local board of trade.
Hecoming along behind. Davis, the ac

cused ma!n, then got inito the woods

Believed That Debate Might

Cause Harsh Criticism of

United States If the

Issue Is Raised.

PIANO CONTEST

Small Salt Mackerel,
each

Large Salt Mackerel,
' each

4 lbs. Lima Beans or .

Black Eyed Peas ...
3 cans Beans

S cans Corn ..' ....

and I circled, the 130 acre plot. 1

sat down and watched him and as
he ame in sight I raised up. He saw
me, cussed and fired point-blan-

10c

25c

C. The Unusually Heavy Long-Weari- Tread is
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the advantages
at both the Suction and liaised Tread Types.
C. The Tread Bears Flat on the Ground. There
Are No Projecting Knobs or Uneven Surfaces,
Recognized Causes of fabric Separation in so '

many Kubber fton-Skid- s,

This is the New Tire Everyone 'is Talking About

me. I fired twice in return, tie ran TO CLOSE SOON
ft- " i ;!,

l'Wi;:
25c

-- 25c

back and there was no way to get
him. They said he was crippled. It U
a great mistake.Washington, March 17. Emperor

William's determination not to pro "Seeinig there was no way to get
-- 25cWith only two more mnntlm fnr thohim, we returned to Raleigh, bring-

ing back the automobile. This spot,

3 cans Campbell's Beana

3 cans Campbell's Soup

3 cans Okra and
Tomatoes

-- 25c

Alderman R. H. Sheldon, of
in appreciation of tha

relief brought by Tanlae, offers en-

dorsement of its superlative merits.
His long arid successful career as a

furniture dealer and choice by", the
voters of the Third Ward, that city,
make him known to and liked by men,
women and children of TVinston-Sa- -
letn. ..

'

When he said: "I '

believe others
should know what Tanlac has done
for us," he meant his daughter and
himself, for she also had been helped
by Tanlac.

Mr. Sheldon realizes that Tanlac is
'a medicine and, like
many others who have given praise to
the JIaster SJedicine, for gains from
its One, he does so with the firm belief
and hope that those who suffer will
sain relief.

'or a lonsr time Alderman Sheldon

Asheville Automobile Co.minld you, is less than five miles
securing of votes in the piano contest
inaugurated by Goode & Hage tho
candidates are bestirring themselves.

voke a break with the United States
through the new German submarine
campaign, even though it Involves a
factional contest in the reichsiag,
havine- alreadv brought about the

from Chapel Hill. I did not believe
that in our civilization any such peo -- 25c
ple existed. For that very reason we 3 cans Apples ....ti a

3 cans Table y

airs. ii. . itanaau is leading this week
with several close competitors.

The manager of the contest calls
attention to the offer in regard to cou-
pon books which afford a bonus Of
votes above the ptnnriarri mimltpi. trlv.

went there totally unprepared for
any such war as we entered. Thesedownfall of Grand Admiral Yon Tir

pitz, was indicated in the lato dis ; Peaches $1.35Davis fellows were walking arsenals,
CONE QUALITY ONLY-TH- E BESTpatches from Berlin, The tone of the

3 packages Jello, anyWe had nobody with us, except Mr.
Williams, a deputy of Carrboro."dispatches from the German capital en with regular sales. The rate for avor .......... .......; ,25cthough guarded and veiled, is taken The chief declares that he had no

here to prove the supremacy oi ip.e trouble until the formal reading of
ownership of the beautiful musical in.
strument has created a great deal of
interest in the city and the last lap of

3 lb. sack Flutter or Queen
the indictment. The brothers were inemperor, Chancellor Von uethmann

Jlollweg, Foreign Minister Von Ja Quality Rice ""21c
services with appropriate hymns. Ser-
vices begin at 8 o'clock sharp. Every,
one is cordially Invited. Children's

service Saturday morning at 10:30;
religious instruction on Sunday at 10
o'clock. ",

lied but when they heard the charge the race promises to be exciting.
5lb. sack Queenagainst Charles they bounded out andgow and tho array,, who have been

opposing the plans of 'Admiral' Von "presented arms," several arms so to . Quality Rice 33cTirpitz to carry on the submarine speak. The boys threatened to kill the
"IUWJHIIIJIH1I WlJWl Fresh stock Noodles andcampaigns to the merciless destruc officers who had no chance against RABBI'S SUBJECTtion of alt neutral shipping to enemy nam.the desperate bunch who have a rep Macaroni, pkg. . . . . . . ....jjj

utation for blockading and other
Our winner Coffee at ...... Jjgcrimes.

FRIDAY NIGHT

suffered from stomach ills , and;
catarrh. His symptoms were lack of!
appetite, sleep and energy. Constant
mucus flows ca iised him to hawk fre-
quently to free his throat from that
liasty and HI smelling viscid fluid. At
different times he would be further!
annoyed by vomiting that resulted
from the severe hawking.

"After a while of this I was-gen--

orally rundown," he explained to thej
Tanlac Man, "Friends recommended'
Tanlac. It worked for them and it!
worked for me."

The tlow of health that shone from!
his smiling face evidenced his words: j

"t have no indigestion trouble now, I
sleep well and the catarrh is much

t hief Koonce still thinks there Is a

ports. Showing the decision of the
emperor and his supporters to reject
a submarine policy which was prac-
tically certain to bring about a break
in the diplomatic relations with the
ITnited States, if not actual war, the

Celebrated St. Charles
chance to take Mr. Davis if the ad New Universities Dictionary Coffee ....35cministration in Orange or Raleigh be
lieves sufficiently in preparedness.

developments are regarded as a po
At the regular Sabbath eveningtent augury for the peaceful solution To Cure a Cold In One Day Specials for Triday andservices to be held Friday evening atof the situation with Germany,

COUP ON
&KMixtMl by the

Asheville Times, March 17.

Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it Tempie Betn Kabbl Zels- -The passing of the Kerlin dis . aSturday Only

Philadelphia Cream
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa ler will address the congregation on

the topic, "Every Mother a Queen."
patches by the German censor are re-

garded as showing the desire of the ture is on each box. 25c.
The temple choir will assist in the Cheese 10cGerman foreign office to prepare the

American people for such a contest
Neufchatelin the reichstag as was recently seen

in congress between two factions over S ADDITIONAL SOCIAL
t

Cheese ..... .. .6o

Pimento Cheese .J4c
the armed ships issue. It is believed NOSE CLOGGED FROM- -

K K k R K K K K Kthat the contest may result probably
Tarbells tun cream

in harsh attacks on the United States Cheese, per lb 25c

improved."
".My daughter, . who suffered from

Indigestion, has been aided too, by
Tanlac," he said in conclusion.

' In nianv states." commented Mr.
Ttruin North Carolina distributor for
Tanlac "Tanlac has brought relief
to countless men and women repre-
senting alf walks of life. Its adapta-
tion to the needs of the stomach Inake
it a help to oth young and old. It is
an ideal Sprinaf tonic."

The merits of Tfinlac are explained
daily at Teagne and Oates "On the
Square" by the Tanlac Man. Adv.

J. II. Tow is critically ill at the
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils Jo
Open Up Air Passages.

and on the German government It
self by the Yon Tirpitz element. 6 cans Hunt s staple

Present or mail to this
paper three coupons like
the above wth ninety-eig- ht

cents to covet cost ofhand-
ling, packing, dakLire, etc

nome or. nis tirotner in west Asheville
R R Sliced Pineapple 750

Colonel W. A. Rexford has returnedCANNOT ANSWER , 12 No. 2 cans String Beans 75c
- CALL FOR SEED Ah! What relief! Tour clogged nos.

15c cans Pink Salmon ...-9-

How to Get It
Forth Mm Mwmimf Cost tf
Mtamfmeha ami DutribaHon

:3T.98c
Qcure this NEW authentic

Dictionary, bound in tea!
flexible feather, illustrated
with full pages in color
and duotooe 1300 pages.

to the city.

Walter A. Moore of Webster is
visitor in Asheville. '

R M .

trlls open right up, the air passages of
5o cans 1 lb. Flat Red

(Continued From Page One). your head are clear ana you can
breathe freely. No more ' hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, head

corporators ar Jesse Watson, Howard
AJsIMwm
Ki.J09il..Wti.WOl... 5

Henry Grinnell, forest engineer for

Salmon 19c

7 boxes 5c Sardines 25C

Specials For Friday and
ache, dryness no struggling for

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL

.BE
FILLED

me (.numpion luiuucr company, ia In
Watson and G, W. VVatsun.

Kouucc Misses Man.
Chief C. F. Koonce and "R. D. God breath at night, your cold or catarrh

is gone.
lhb cuy louay.

M R
Ronald Eaton, formerlv nf Auho

win, who puiid a hurried visit to one
. Saturday Onlylion t stay stuffed up! Get a smallCharles Davis of Orange county

W. O. Mullcr of this city today re-
ceived the following telegram from
his son. Carl F. Jluller, proprietor of
ths'Elite theater, AVaukegan, 111.:
"i'.irtliday greetings; granddaughter
lionise Mary Muller arrived tonight.
All well."

whom Mr. Godwin accused of stealing bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this

ville, traveling fire insurance Inspector
with headquarters at Baltimore, is

Si- i

. ": a

. l -

I

It

a Maxwell automobllle, have come
back without their man, who over- - fragrant, antiseptic cream In yourspending a few days In the city.

R R
T cakes Lennox and 4 lbs.nostrils, let it penetrate through

Lump Starch 49cevery air passage of the head; sootheGeorgo L. Forester will return

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year, are out of date

and heal the swollen, inflamed mutiunaay-iro- a business trip to Ciu
cinnatt cous membrane, giving you instant

relief. Ely's Cream Balm Is lust what
every cold and catarrh sufferer has
been seeking. It's Just splendid. PHONE YOtTB WANTS TO SO!Financial

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. March 17. Cotton fn, Statement of Condition oftures opened steady:

May ..ii.July , .13l.tf
October .;; ...11.21
December - .'....,....;. .12.41
January J2.4J

Wachovia Bank Trust Co;NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, March 17. Material

gatnswere registered at the outset of
today's active market, war shares and
allied specialties being the most con- -

"A Romance of Asheville"

Nomination Blank
IN TIMES PHOTO-PLA-

I, the undersigned, hereby nominate my choice.

For Leading Lady

Street No '. .........
For Leading Man

Street No. ..
Name - v

Address

EACH CONTESTANT RECEIVES 1,000 VOTES
WHEN NOMINATED

(NOTE: To encourage and promote the interest of
amateurs in the line of motion pictures, "A Bomance of
Asheville," by an entirely local cast, will be filmed and
produced in this city.

Ilelp facilitate matters by nominating your choice,
as the principal parts will bo assigned by vote.)

At Close of Business March 7, 1916
spicuoua . features. - The advances
ranged from one to three points In
American Can, American Zinc, Mexi-
can Petroleum, Colorado Fuel, Lacka-
wanna Steel, the Sugar and the ship-
ping shares. Mercantile Martfie pre-
ferred was especially prominent, and
with Can and United States (Steel was
freely absorbed. Crucible Steel was
inclined to react In the Initial deal
ings, but soon made fuft recoveries.
Ralls manifested their usual back-
ward tendency, with fractional re-
cessions In Reading and Great

Resources
Loans and Investments $7,384,635.03
Banking Houses and Real Estate 361,892.42
Cash" nnd Due flora Banks . 2,004,265.02

Liabilities
Capital ...$1,250,000.00

Undivided Profits ....:..... , . . 521,227.76

Deposits 7,979,5(54.71

$9,750,792.47$9,750,792.47

Ei
Oisaing Biassed th Plan.

Bismarck's love of noise was soared
by George Glsslng. He found "Are
finger exercises" played on a neigh-
bor's piano "grateful and helpful"
when at bte desk and said: "Even the
street organs put me In a happy mood.
X owe many a page to them written
when I should else have been sank In
bilious gloom." London Standard,

N. B. Over $2,000,000.00 Trust Deposits
Not Included i

ASHEVILLE OFFICERS

.V . ' IV.. v. "

la anything nfore beautiful, asks a
New York World correspondent, thaa
a bend of the river disappearing be-

tween green forest banks when the
tittle, noiseless, rippling wake of a

Voting Coupon
In The Times Photo-Pla- y

"A Romance of Asheville"

Five Votes For v.-.-...- .

AS LEADING LADY.

Five Votes For .... ... . , i ....... .

AS LEADING) MAN. . '

muskrat as It widens behind his nose T. S. MORIttSCttT, Vice-Preside- and Chairman.
,S. M. IIANES, Assistant Cashier. ' '

' W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

P. C. BLACKMAN Mgr. Ins. Tkytla the mirror still water U the only
algn that anything can possibly move
tn a thousand yeere?

BOARD OF MANAGERSCASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Ute Fcr Over 30 Years
T. S. Morrison
W. T. "Wearer
J. II. McConnell

Dr. JuKtin Wolilfarth
D, MV Hodges.
T. Y. Davidson

J. M. Westalf
CoL H. Bingham
Judge J. C. Pritchard

W. B. Northup
Frwl Kent
R. LipinskyAlways bears

the
Slf naturt f --

1

.i.


